
Tony Chavez

     

Contact Info:
goldengaterz@yahoo.com

Current Residence:
Litchfield Park AZ - 25 years

Other places lived:
Half Moon Bay (El Granada) 14 years

Education History:
B.A. Business - San Francisco State

Family Life:
Been married to Jeanette Parks (Oceana '65 and a freshman with us) since 1971.
Son Anthony (wife Nicolette), grandson A.J. (Anthony James) 3 and
granddaughter Marina Lee 7 months
Daughter Veronica (husband Andreas) grandson Nolan 7 months

Work History:
Southern Pacific Railroad (and subsidiary Bankers Leasing) 1969 until 1980-
Accounting
Westinghouse Properties (Ocean Colony) Half Moon Bay- 1980 until 1985
Financial Manager
Westinghouse Properties Litchfield Park Arizona 1985-1986 Financial Manager
Swan Hill Nurseries and White Tank Palms 1988-2010 Office Manager
Coldwater Trees 2010 Tree Broker

What are you doing with your time these days?
I am semi retired, own my own tree brokerage selling Date palms and fan palms
mainly.



Hobbies/Groups/Affiliations/Other Interests:
Have been doing fantasy football, rotisserie baseball for years.  Enjoy reading. 
Coached Pop Warner football for 20 years and two years frosh/soph at Half Moon
Bay High.

Special Achievements, awards, accomplishments - anything you’re proud
of:
Founded the girls CYO basketball program in Half Moon Bay and the main fund
raiser, a chili cookoff that evolved into a two day event.

Places traveled:
While in the Army, took advantage of location and spent a week in England, a
week in Italy and a week in Spain.  Got to go to West Berlin (prior to wall being
torn down).  We have been to New York, Chicago, Detroit, driven up the coast to
Seattle,  Florida Keys and driven half of Route 66.

Favorite place traveled and why:
Puerto Vallarta.  We have been able to go a couple of times.  We enjoyed the
weather, food, and hospitality

“Bucket” list - things still to do in life:
We plan on driving Route 66 from Oklahoma City to Chicago.  We have done the
portion from Oklahoma City to Santa Monica.  Learn and refresh history of
America.

Other classmates with whom you are still in contact:
We have seen Wayne Cardelli and Ron Coleman.  I have spoken to Ralph Goss,
and traded emails with Almer Kellogg.

Favorite teacher and why:
Mr. Campbell always got your attention and had a provocative way of teaching. 
Others that come to mind were Mrs. Shackleford and Mr. Burt.   

Fondest memory:
I do not have any particular memories but remember high school as enjoyable.  I
thought Pacifica was a tranquil friendly place.  I remember our class as being
somewhat diverse and yet being close and spirited. 

What else is interesting to know:
We are very proud of our son and daughter who both went to law school.  My son
was a Navy JAG for 5 years and had the opportunity to be assigned to the US
Attorney General’s office in Puerto Rico to prosecute trespassers on Vieques. 
Their team prosecuted Jesse Jackson's wife, Mario Cuomo's son, Robert
Kennedy Jr., Al Sharpton and other "celebrities".  My daughter is a Public
Defender in Reno, specializing in Family Court (parental rights).



GREETING FOR CLASSMATES:

At this stage of our lives, I wish the best of health, financial stability and close
family relationships.  

Tony, Son in law Andreas, Daughter Veronica, wife Jeanette and son
Anthony. Taken May 2007 in Squaw Valley


